STUDENT NAME | CHAPTER | TALENT ASSIGNMENT
--- | --- | ---
Natasha Barzallo | Pine Grove Middle | Arena
Hunter Boswell | Oglethorpe County | Arena
Sylvia Brittian | Coile Middle | Arena
Addie Brown & Elizabeth Griner | Pierce County | Arena
LaSondra Charverst | Cross Creek | Arena
Delaney Delcambre | Lee County Middle West | Arena
Ian Mitchell Edge | Crisp County | Arena
Loralye Irwin | Jasper County | Arena
Emma Lawrence | ECI | Arena
Madison Lee & Cadyn Wade | Woodland (Bartow County) | Arena
Shundriel Miles | Rutland | Arena
Bess Topher Riggins | Hampton | Arena
Isaac Shaw | Ridgeland | Arena
Bobby Ray Staudt | Long County | Arena
Tamyah Stephens | Warner Robins | Arena

Students assigned to perform in the main convention arena are expected to attend a rehearsal on Thursday, April 27, in the Arena. Advisors of these students will receive information about the rehearsal time and additional information the convention staff will need from each student.

STUDENT NAME | CHAPTER | TALENT ASSIGNMENT
--- | --- | ---
John Luke Brown & Ty Bauhmann | East Laurens Middle | Career Show
Jeffrey Conner | Burke County | Career Show
Abe Culbreath & Ella Daniell | Tift County | Career Show
Maley Dawkins | Franklin County | Career Show
Carolynn Dooley | Calhoun City | Career Show
Carley Franklin | Harris County | Career Show
Luke Fox | Sonoraville | Career Show
Davis Johnson | ECI Middle | Career Show
Madeline Kendrick | GSIC | Career Show
Lili Thornton | Pierce County Middle | Career Show

Students assigned to perform in the Career Show are expected to report to the Career Show stage 15 minutes prior to their assigned performance time. Advisors of these students will receive information about the performance time and additional information the convention staff will need from each student.